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Mike Snelf

An all-star scholar of the game of Hockey
bx Joe Gleixner

He's decsnbed as a gentleman, a scholar of the game,
a hardworker, humble and a good friend. I'll add to his.
description a bit and call him great.

Mike SnelK one of the best towards the lakers have seen
since Dave Lair, is the guy who's description is noted
above. Mike, a senior has a few entries in the Laker record
book One coming in his sophomore year and that was the
record for the most goals in one season with 51. And with
his 31 goals and 44 assists so far this year, Sneli moves
up to third on the ail-time point scoring list and second on
the all-time goal scoring list with a total of 136 goals and
124 assists for 260 points total. Mike altogether either owns
or shares four Laker records.

Will all these records you'd expect him to be somewhat
conceited. But that is far from the truth, as Coach Don
L'nger describes Mike as "a quiet, humble player and as
captain, players respect him a lot more for it."

Team Cameraman Pete Morrison calls him a "Gentleman
with a gentlemanly manner on and off the ice."

He may be a gentleman when it comes to mannerisms,
hut with the stick, he becomes an anhiliator. with no feel-
ings for the opponent."

For the past three years. Sneli has led the ECAC's in
goal scoring.

"He's a great play producer" says Unger. Assistant
coach Bill Bott calls Sneli a "real hard workers."

Hard work has to start somewhere, and there is no bet
ter place than Toronto Canada to start.

SnelKs earliest experience on the ice was at age five when
he played in organized hockey.

His experiences grew as his father conveniently built a
hockey rink in the backyard.

**] played hockey so 1 could go on the ice."
Mike was recruited out of Hich School by Oswego and

a few Division J teams. You're saving to yourself, "Why
in the world, Oswego7' Well, so was I. and what 1 got in
return was that he came here because Unger made a ereat
impression on him.

The Sneller (23)

has been called many things but never bad (photo by Ralph
Tenebruso)

The felling was mutual as L'nger remembers, ''We knew
he would be a good solid player. He has more than ex-
ceeded our expectations."

Now just four years later, Sneli has made more than a
name for himself. "I just wanted to have a successful col-
lege career I just wanted to have fun." says Snell, "1 didn't

want to lost the enjoyment of the game."
Mike's joy is more than peaked right now as the Lake

head for the NCAA final four. -We're concentration
the NCAA's — it's a big concern for everyone on the
team."

Maybe I should add dedicated to the description of Mike,
as Mike took in extra practice time after the regular practice

As far as the possibility of facing Pittsburgh for the sixth
time this season, in which the Lakers have lost four, Mike
sa\s, "Td rather trade ten losses for a win in the NCAA's."

Well, to get off the subject a little bit, well turn to the
academics of SneJl's collegiate activities.

Mike is a Communications major who has had to find
time to do both. Mike's communication skills are apparent
during post-game interviews. Former team reporter and
WOCRVs hockey broadcaster has this to say about Snel!;
"Mike has always been very accessible to the media, which
has made my job easier. He handles issues in a ven
diplomatic and mature way. Besides that if I'm down h\
one goal with one second left I'd want Sneli to shoot the
puck for me, clutch."

Well, back to hockey. A good player can't become a great
player without a great coach. "He's been good to me, gave
me the opportunity and most of all he made me believe in
mvself," says Sneli regarding Coach Unger.

But now as his final year in the Green and Gold ends.
Sneli has decisions to make. It may be a hard decision, but
whatever he chooses, it won't be a bad one. as Coach L'nger
elaborates, "He's a good student, he can walk into any place
and be comfortable."

Sneli has a couple of choices set for himself. First of all.
he wants to see what opportunities there are for a pro-camp
tryout, or to play in Europe, but if that falls through, he
would end up somewhere in business. But his priority is
clear: he wants to go where the money is.

"Winning the Nationals is the best way I could see of
ending my college career," says Sneli.

With the thought of the departure of Sneli in even one's
minds, one thing stands out and as Bill Bott puts it best.
"We will miss him."

"V

Youth, injuries; main factors in Grapplers' dismal season
bx Tom Sash

^ outh ana injuries were the pnme reasons whv
the Oswego State wrestling team finished the
season with a 4-9-1 record.

"Injuries completely decimated our team."
says Coach Jim Howard. It was a common oc-
currence for the Lakers to have seven freshmen
in the lineup at once. Here's a iook at the 1986-87
Laker grapplers b\ weight class.

118 lbs.
Brian Darling (Jordan), a freshman, was one

of the most consistent Laker wrestlers. He had
a super year. His 16-10-1 record was second best
on the team.

He finished fourth in the State University of
New York Athletic Conference, which was good
enough for him to qualify for the National CoJ-
legiate Athletic Association tournament as a wild
card.

"Brian is extremely coachable. He has terrific
desire, and he'll have a great career here/ ' says
Coach Howard.

J26 lbs.
Todd Tuccio (Jamestown* filled in for the in-

jured Scon Scherhaufer (Binghamton). Later.
Tuccio was hurt in the SUNYAC tournament.
"Tuccio is young and I expect him to come
along." says the coach JBoth arc freshmen.

134 lbs.
Todd Paglia (Xnadilla) was another one of the

Laker s injured matmen He was seeded fourth
in the SUNYAC tournament and finished fourth
Paglia wiD rearm next year as a more experienced
jumor

J42 lbs.
Enc D'Arcy (Manburg). a sophomore, finished

sixth in the SUNYAC tournament D'Arcy
"needs lo get stronger." according to Howard

150 lbs.
Par Luha (Armtyvillej. a sophomore, finished

fifth ir. the SUNYAC touniamenr "If Pa* builds
some power over the summer, hel l be fine."
says Howard.

158 BTK

John Richardson (Amhersth a freshman,
finished the regular season ar 7-5-1 Because of
an mmn. he couldn't wrestle in Ac SUNYAC
loarnament "3ohn easily could have placed m
Ac tournament* says a dejected Howard

167 fin

Scon Brinley (Liverpool), also a freshman.
finished sixth in the SUNVACs. "He's come a
long way. He'll be fine with a little seasoning."
says Howard.

\ll jbs.
John Conti (Endicott) wrestled most of the year

with an injury. *'Conti also needs to get into a
weight-lifting program," adds Howard

190 lbs.
Brenden Rogers (Pleasantville) is onlv a

sophomore and the Lakers can look for his "im-
proved production next year

Heavyweight
Sophomore John Buhner (Earlville) was the

team's best wrestler. He finished the regular
season with an outstanding 22-8 record. "He just
had a fantastic year The SUNYAC heavyweights
arc outstanding, and he'll have a great chance of
placing at the NCAAs." says Howard.

Howard and the Lakers will have to be patient
and wait for these "kids" to develop "We also
had a really good recruiting years." says
Howard.

Next year Buhner. Darling and the rest of the
Lakers can look for marked improvement *4We
had an extremely young team. Next year we'll
be better I guarantee it," states Howard.

Buhner wins
All-American
Jonathan Buhner became Oswego State's 23rd

*Tctflmg AiJ-Amencan at the Nation*] CoUepate
Athletic Association Division III wrettlmp cham-
pionships March 6 and 7 at the SUNY Universi-
ty of Buffalo.

The sophrimore heavyweight wa* alse ch. ben
z !9JT NCAA Division'HI Coaches Association
Academic AH-American, to become O&wegn's
fir<4 m this caicfror.

for the Academic Ail-America.ca.
mrfoded a 3 2 minimum cumulative pad

average and letters of recommendation from hn
rtment chair, coach and athictx director

Buhner, mho is audym? technriopy oducaaor
has been on tmch of the college \ *>

honor roBs. the Dem's List and Pres»- **
# f * . * , 4 . « . ^ . • • • • . * - ' i « » * - # - > — '

uroixtu A>md<me if baker $ tmm spr*s m rrcrm season.
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